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Men's Work andDress Sweaters!
TIT the very front door of winter, we are offering

you bargains in sweaters at back door prices of
last winter. Due to the heavy buying a year ago, we
carried over largt stocks of sweater coats, which you
may buy at prices of eighteen months ago.

Wool mixed sweater coats, $7 values, S3. 50
Heavy cotton sweater coats, $4 values, $2

Wool mixed sweater coats, $5 values, $2.50
All wool $10 coats, without collars, $7.50

Ask to see the $5 coat, it means a saving of
about $3.50

Don't overlook these bargains. You will be need-

ing a good sweater soon, and at these prices they won't
last long.

DISCOVERS HE WAS

SHOT DURING RAID

Walter J. Jliller. Youngest of Trio
of Louisville Robbers, Reports to

Sheriff Fact of His Being Shot.

Sheriff ( D. Quinton was rather
surprised last evening when he was
informed by Walter Miller, the
you ii j? lad who was taken in custody
at the time of the capture of the
Louisville burglars, of the fact that
lie was suffering from the effects of
being shot in the knee. It was the
first intimation that has been made
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by Miller that he had been hit by
any of the bullets that had been
flying so freely during the chase and
capture of his - two associates in
crime. Sheriff Quinton at once

the case and found that
the boy had been hit by some cf
the shot, one of which had lodged
just below the knee joint and had
left hardly a scar, a
small scab being the only indication
that remained to show where the
bullet had entered. Miller states
that he was hit at ihe time Byam
and were shct at and at
once ceased his efforts 'c escape ah i
this seems to settle the question of
why the boy did not make any more
efforts to escape at the time.

Fred Byam. the prisoner who was

imes meani

You will not always be together.
Changes will come you will be
separated the circle of friends will

. he broken. Belter have a good
of self or family. They tell

the story. Our fall stock is full and
replete with the latest designs of

mounts. We are busy but will be
more so as holidays approach. NOW

the ideal time. Sunday settings
by appointment.
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Kodak Finishing One Day Service!
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THE BOSS KNOWS THE YOUNG MAN HAS A BANK ACCOUNT
FROM THE WAY HE CARRIES HIMSELF AND THE INTEREST
HE TAKES IN HIS WORK.

THE BOSS HIMSELF WAS ONCE A YOUNG MAN WITH THE
BANKING HABIT, AND IT WAS THAT HABIT WHICH GOT HIM
PROMOTION AND MADE HIM THE BOSS.

YOUNG MAN, IF YOU HAVEN'T A BANK ACCOUNT-CO-ME IN
AND START ONE TODAY.

WE PAY YOU 3 1-- 3 INTEREST ON A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR
H OH TIME CERTIFICATE.

Farmers State Bank
PL ATTS MOUTH. NEBRASKA

3235
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. wounded in the left hip. was brought
! down last evening from Omaha by
j William Grebe and lodged in the
county jail here. liyam is now very
quiet and docile and seems anxicus
to have his hearing and get the mat-

ter over with, and c lured no objec-
tion to coming down and taking up
his residence in the Cass county

j prison until he receives his hearing
and sentence for the burglary.

AN EXPERT IN

Earl Wagner, with the Ford Com-

pany in Detroit Has Been Ac-

tive in This Work.

From Saturday's Ia!iy.
A great many of the residents of

this community have witnessed the
exhibition of many of the special
films produced by the Ford company
of Detroit, Michigan, which have
from time to time been shown in
the local movie houses, but at that
time they were not aware that one
of -- the former sons of Plattsinouth
was idaving an iiinortant rart in

the production of these films.
Karl "Wagner. son of Mrs. Ida

Wagner ar.d grandson of John Wat-

erman of this city, has for the past
eiht ye;;rs been connected with the
photographic department of the Ford
plant and in the last few years has
largely been in charge of the motion
picture foaturts of the department
and his special efforts have been de-

voted to the coloring and tinting of
a number of their special films. His
connection with this firm whose only
qualification for its employes is that
of efficiency, demonstrates that thi
young man has produced the desireJ
results for his company.

Mr. Wagner has advanced from
position to position until he is one
of the ol:lest and most valued mem-

bers of the Ford company's long list
of employes and his splendid worl;
has procured for hini a success that
certainly has proven very pleasinp.
to his many friends in the old homo
town.

SAYS HE 13 SOME ERIVER

From Saturday's ra!tjr.
Dr. Nathan IJernstein. of Omaha,

who whs in the city yesterday while
enroute brick home from Xehawka, at
which, place he spoke Thursday even-
ing and while in conversation with
the Journal reporter remarked. "Say
do you know I never traveled with a
better or safe- - driver then the gen-

tleman who brought me over fror.i
Nehawka. I understand he runs the
garage around the corner here." The
rpeaker had reference to John F.
Wolff, the local Studebatfcr agent
and bis praise seems well based as
all Mho have had experience with
Mr. Wolff as the driver cf an auto-
mobile certainly apreciate his careful
handling of the machine, and these
remarks coming from one who has
had as much experience traveling
around in automobiles as Dr. Bern-

stein, certainly seem well worth
printing.

Indigestion, Biliousness,

Chamberlain's Tablets have re-

stored to health and happiness
hundreds who were afflicted with
indigestion, biliousness and consti-
pation. If you are troubled in this
way give them a trial. You are
certain to be pleased for they will
benefit j'ou. '

Fancy box paper at this ofice.
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I COUNT OF THE

SENATORS NOT

FULLY.MADE UP

THE PEACE TREATY TEST VOTE
CONTINUES TO

PUZZLE.

A TEST VOTE TO DETERMINE

revision in Ranks of Both Supporters
and Opponents 4 More Reserva-
tions Disposed Of in Committee.

Washington, Oct. 23. Four more
! reservations were approved by the
senate foreign relations committee
today as part of its new program

i for qualified acceptance of the peace
treaty. Its action brought the num-- j
her of reservations approved by the

! committee up to fourteen and while
it was said no more were to be con
sidered for the present it is consid-
ered likely that there will be additi-

ons-as senate consideration of the
treaty proceeds. The four accepted
tXy the committee majority today
provide for decision by congress as
to who shall represent this country
in the league of nations and as to
what other international representa-
tives shall be chosen under the
treaty; for validation of proceedings
relative to enemy property only in-

sofar as such proceedings do not
violate the laws of the United
States; for renunciation by this gov-

ernment of any part in the German
colonies; and for a blanket provi-
sion to conserve the "national hon-
or and vital interests" of this na-

tion.
Equality of Voting Power.

One of the subjects on which res-

ervations still are to be drafted is
the equality of voting power in the
league, action being delayed unti'.
the senate has acted on two pend-
ing committee amendments dealing
with voting strength in the council
and assembly. One of these by
Senator Johnson. republican of
California, was debated in the sen-
ate all of today and may be brought
to a roll call tomorrow. It gen-

erally is conceded that both will be
defeated.

Xot all of the reservations adopt-
ed in committee today 'had the solid
support of the reservation forces,
but the republican leaders declared
a majority of the senate had beer
pledged to them. Senator McCum-ber- ,

republican of North Dakota
who stood with the other republican?
in favor of all of the te approved
yesterday, voted in the negative on
the one relating to congressiona1
choice of American representatives
in the league and that concerning
the German colonies. Senator Shield
democrat, Tennessee stood with the
republican majority throughout.

Meantime evidence developed that
the leaders on neither side had a

hard and fast grip upon the attitude
of their respective forces as to the
committee's reservation program
Some senators standing with the
reservationists were understood to
be dissatisfied with the committee's
proposal regarding the Monroe doc-

trine, while on the democratic side
the senators who believe some reser-
vations should be accepted brought
increasing pressure to bear on Sena-

tor Hitchcock of Nebraska, the ad-

ministration leader. The situation
seemed to forecast a prolonged fight
on the senate floor in an effort to
modify the program now being form-

ulated by the committee majority.
Johnson Urges Amendment.

Urging his amendment to equal-
ize voting power in the league as-

sembly. Senator Johnson, republic-
an, California, today pleaded in the
tenato that the question be consid-
ered from a national standpoint
only. Every other nation, he said,
was acting in its own national in-

terest.
Under the treaty, he said. Brit-

ish colonies might secure places on
the league council as well as the
assembly, the way having been pav-

ed when the peace conference fixed
their status as that of "separate,
distinct and sovereign states."

. It was only "the pall of interna-
tionalism," declared the California
senator, which influenced senators
to oppose making American repre-

sentation in the league equal to that
of any' other nations.

"What is this unholy thing." ask-

ed the speaker, "that makes us fear
to claim for our country the thing
that is her due? Almost everywhere
it is accepted that the United States
is entitled to as many votes as any
power in the world. It isn't denied
in Europe; it is not denied in
Canada and it is denied in the Unit-
ed States senate alone."

Senator Johnson assailed what he
called the "anglo-Japanes- e press" in

this country which h dlard was
ready to "club and bludgeon" any-
one who spoke for American inter-
ests against the interest of the Brit-
ish or Japanese empire.

The committee's new reservation
program got into the debate when
Senator Lenroot, republican, Wis-

consin, took exception to a reported
statement by Senator Hitchcock,
the administration leader, that the
committee preamble requiring speci-
fic acceptance of the reservations by
three of the principal powers would
require of the treaty.
Senator Lenroot said he could not
believe Senator Hitchcock held a
view so clearly erroneous. Action
by the powers, he said, could be had
by notes through the usual diplo-

matic channels.
. Lenroot Attacks Amendment.
Attacking the Johnson amend-

ment. Senator Lenroot declared it
did "not protect a single American
right nor safeguard any American
interests" and urged. instead a
strong reservation regarding equal-

ity of voting in the league.
Senator Lenroct presented a draft

of a reservation which would pro-

vide that the United States should
r.ot be bound by any league deci-

sion in which any nation and its
dominions had had more than one
vote.

Senator Lenroot said he could not
stand with senators seeking to de-

feat the treaty.
Senator Colt, republican,' Rhode

Island, declared the Johnson amend-
ment "absolutely unworkable, im-

practicable and unjust." He fav-

ored the Lenroot reservation as "the
best way to cure the inequality of
voting" in the league.

ENJOYS NEW HOME.

From Sator1y Dally.
While driving through the coun-

try surrounding Greenwood yester-

day afternoon, Mr. M. S. Briggs,

field representative of the Journal
had the pleasure of meeting and en-

joying a brief visit with John Liv-

ingston, formerly a resident of this
community and well known thruout
this portion cf Cass county. Mr.
Livingston is now located on a farm
in Saunders county four miles from
Ashland and half way between that
city and Greenwood. Mr. Livingston
was not feeling in the be3t of
health and they have had a very suc-

cessful year and excellent prospects
for the ensuing season. The farm
now owned by Mr. Livingston is one
of the finest in that portion of the
3ountry.

YANY POLAND-CHINA- S

BOUGHT IN THIS COUNTRY

There were quite a number of the
farmers of Cass county in attend-
ance at the Hodges & Harris Poland
China sale held over at Bartlett.
Iowa, on October 22. and there were

total of fifteen of the hogs offered
for sale sent to Cass county. James
Fitch topped the sow prices, paying
$325.00 for one, and Herman Ganse-me- r

topped the boar prices paying
M25.00. The sale was a very satis-
factory one to the owners. Rex
Young sold them in the ring.

CORN HUSKERS WANTED.

Will pay the going price per
bushel. Call after 6 p. tm.. Murray
Telephone Exchange, No. 1112. C.
F.. DeJung. 27-- tf

Miss Marie Hiber, who is
in the Omaha schools, came down

last evening on No. 2 to enjoy an
over Sunday visit with home folks.

t NEHAWKA
News

:

J. P. Stoll sold the eighty joining
Geo. Ingwerson on the east to Mr.
Ingwerson Wednesday morning. The
deaj was transacted by Frank Res-nic- k.

Mrs. Jim Walker and daughter
Marjorie, Mrs. Geo. Gilmore and
Mr. and Mrs. John Vantine of
Murray were out trying Mrs.
Walker's new Dodge car, they drove
over and called on Mrs. N. Klaur-en- s

in Nehawka Tuesday afternoon.
With the return of Ed Woods,

this week from a visit with relatives
near Murray, since he was mustered
out of the service, finds all our sold-

ier boys back home. We are sure
our people rejoice that the boys are
all home again, and that there were
no casualties, among the boys from
Nehawka.

Mr. G. F. Gorham, who moved
here from Weeping Water, last
summer and was employed as man-
ager of the Nehawka telephone con-

struction gang, resigned his position
recently, to engage in the electrical
business for himself at Ulysses, Ne-

braska, in the near future. Mr.
Gorham's resignation has been ac-

cepted, and his place will be filled
by Mr. Ted Thompson, who has
been making his home temporarily
at Weeping Water. Mr. Gorham's
resignation will be somewhat of a
misfortune to the company, as ev-

eryone here recognized him as a
hustler, and a very competent young
man. His decision to engage in
business for himself is further proof
of his energetic tendencies, and the
News-Ledg- er joins in wishing he
and his family success in their new
field at Ulysses. They expect to de-

part about aSturday.

VOTK'K OK lir.AltlVfi

Ftte of Agnes Hoot, deceased, in
the County Court of t'a.13 county, Ne-
braska.

The Stat of Nebraska, To all rr-won- s
interested in sail estate, credi-

tors and heirs take notice, that Jwse
. Koot lias filed his petition alleging

that Atfnes Koot died intestate in
Murray on or ahout the 1'nd day of

1P14. beinf: a resident and
inhabitant of Cass county. Nebraska,
and the owner of the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wi- t: Lots num-
bered eiKht and nine ( and 9i in
Latta's First Addition to the VillaKe
of Murray, in Cass county, Nebraska,
ieavinir as her sole and only hcirs-at-la-

the following named persons, to-wi- t:

Jesse A. Koot. her husband: Vin-
cent A. Kennedy, her fattier and Laura
Kennedy, her mother, and praying fora decree barring claims; that KaiU
decedent died Intestate: ttiat no ap-
plication for administration lias been
made and the estate of said decedent
has not been administered in the
J?tate of Nebraska, and that the heirs-at-Ia- w

of said decedent as herein set
forth shall be decreed to be the own-
ers in fee simple of the above de-
scribed real estate, which has been set
for hearing on the J!Mh dav of No-
vember, A. D. 1919.

Dated at I'lattsniouth, Nebraska,
this 2Cnd day of October. A. I . 19l:.

ALLEN" .t. BKKSON.
Seal) o27-3- County Judge.

OTICi: TO HKDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass

ss.
In the County Court. v

In the matter-o- f the estate of Mich
ael Timmas. deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit n f the Cmintv Cour rnnm in tMaftc.
mouth in said county on November'
26, l'J19 and March iS, 19l'r. at ten 10
o'clock a. m., of each day. to receive
and examine all claims atrainst said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
aeainst said estate is five months
from the rr.th day of October, A. I .

1919. and the time limited for pay
ment of debts Is one year from said
l'5th flay of October, 1919.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Count v Court this 2."ith dav of
October, 1919.

ALLEN J. KKESON.
Count v .Induce.

Uv FLOHKNCE WHITK,
(Seal) o:?-- ? Clet.k:

After a hearty meal; take Doah's
Regulets and assist your stomach,
liver and bowels. Regulets are a
mild laxative. 30c at all stores.

PulbMc
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When you buy
arr overcoat, think
of it as an investment;
what returns it will bring
you in service and satis-

faction.
You cannot pick anything
more useful, season after sen-so- n,

rain or shine, than an
"R & W" No-Wa-te overcoat.
It's a worsted raincoat that weinhs
only 32 ounces and fits in a handy en-

velope for travelling.

And you cannot pick anythinE more
satisfactory from the point of view of
style and good appearance for all oc-

casions.

Look for the "R & W" label it's
your protection. It will pay you.

(Q)
PRODUCT OF THE
DAYLIGHT SHOPS

Makers 0 good overcoats, raincoats,
trousers, fancy and dress waistcoats,
smoking jackets, bathrobes, summer
clothing, golf and automobile appareL

U WESCOTT'S Ml
'EVERYBODY'S STORE

STRAYED.

Dark red steer, weighing about
630 pounds, strayed from my farm
Tuesday, Oct. 21. Finder please
telephone 1132, Louisville exchange.
Philip Heil. 27-2t- w

CHICHESTER S
UKiMl.

FILLS
4Tt( Ll.b OILn-trrllllaanilllimA- X

' in Ilrd and fcoij
K --JTVJJ te. iel wtth Hiua r""0.

4 V-- I TUe no olh r. Hbt of roar -

I'l .1' !r A,k( IIIJ IflTfTllJIAiloM lirt AM PJ Ll.. l. k
rnkncwflU Best.&atcstwVlwsvi kc! itt4

SOLO BY D?J!GGI3TS nUfftVWRE

I will offer my household furniture at private sale during this week, which
consists of many excellent pieces of the latest model furniture, now located at my
home on North Sixth street next to the Smith Garage. Call at home or garage
any time during this week.

Public Auction Saturday
On Saturday afternoon, beginning about two o'clock, I will offer what has

not been sold of the household furniture, together with what I have left of the
garage stock at public auction. This will be sold, as I positively will leave the-la- st

of the week. This is an opportunity to get your automobile goods and house
furnishings at a reasonable price, and to solve the high cost of living.

Sale at Smith Garage, Saturday November 1st, 1919.

The Smith Garage,
' SAM G. SMITH, Proprietor.


